


SMALL ASIAN 
Tom yum soup  36
Prawns | lemon grass | galangal | chili | kaffir lime leaf

Vietnamese pho  32
Beef broth | sliced beef | rice noodle | coriander | onion

Ga nuong ngu vi  17
Vietnamese five spices | grilled chicken | peanut sauce | vegetable pickle 

Dau phu trung muoi  17
Stir fried tofu | pumpkin sauce | cilantro | lime | vegetable pickle  

Maldivian smoked tuna salad  17
Smoked tuna | copyfai | fresh grated coconut | local chili | red onion

SMALL WESTERN
Salmon carpaccio  31
Wasabi dressing | baked bell peppers | chives | finger lime | basil gel   

Goat cheese salad  27
Heirloom beetroot | beetroot dressing | cranberry | pomegranate | mint oil 

Eggplant parmigiana  32
Tomato confit | mozzarella | pesto | herbs

Provolone cheese  23
Caramelized provolone cheese | honey | artichoke confit | sundried tomato 

Scallops  29
Green pea | crispy chicken skin | grape fruit dressing | coconut foam 

Please inform our talents of any food allergies or intolerances. Prices are in US$ and subject to 10% Service Charge and 12% GST.

DETOX 
Burrata  36
Heirloom tomatoe | basil | balsamic | olive oil 

Pumpkin soup  30
Roasted pumpkin | local curry twist | deep fried goat cheese 

Chao tom  29
Vietnamese style prawn | sugarcane skewer

Local tuna salad  25
Fresh tuna | coconut | copyfai | curry leaf | lime

Grilled prawns  48
Lime | chimichurri | roasted vegetables 

Salmon steak  53
Pomelo salad | almond | grilled avocado 



Please inform our talents of any food allergies or intolerances. Prices are in US$ and subject to 10% Service Charge and 12% GST. Please inform our talents of any food allergies or intolerances. Prices are in US$ and subject to 10% Service Charge and 12% GST.

BIG ASIAN
W tuna steak 48
Local mas mirus | coconut rice | bok choy 

Steamed reef fish  48
Ginger coriander | soy sauce | jicama salad | broccolini   

Sri Lankan style barramundi  48
Bitter gourd salad | lemon rice    

Maldivian tuna curry  44
Onion | garlic | tomato | curry leaf | chili | steamed rice | raita

Wok fried baby squid  35
Bell pepper | chili | garlic butter sauce

Maldivian style marinated grilled reef fish  45
Steamed rice | vegetables

Char siew pork belly  47
Garlic fried rice | vegetables | spring onion | quail egg

Phad Thai  44
Flat rice noodle | chicken | tamarind sauce | vegetables | peanuts

Phad kaprao  45
Wok fried chicken | hot Thai basil | chili | garlic | fried egg

Wok fried rice  38
Your choice of prawn or chicken or pork

Stir fried hoiken noodles  38
Your choice of prawn or chicken or pork

Butter chicken  46
Tandoori chicken | tomato | cashew nut gravy | butter cream | rice | paratha  

Dal makhani  34
Black urd dal | kidney beans | tomato | butter | cream | rice | paratha

Chicken biryani  50
Marinated chicken | finest Indian spices | saffron rice | raita

Freshly squeezed juices 14
Orange
Pineapple
Watermelon
Mango

Iced tea / lemonade
250ml   9 
750ml   25
Pineapple iced tea

Mint & lime iced tea

Tropical iced tea

Elderflower lemonade

Lychee lemonade

Natural lemonade

H2O 12
Still
Evian 750ml     

Sparkling
Badoit 750ml

Beer 15
Corona
Heineken
Tiger
Asahi
Carlsberg



BIG WESTERN
Spaghetti 35
Traditional Bolognese sauce

Penne  35
Prawns | black olive | tomato confit | herbs

Risotto Milanese with octopus  34
Roasted tomato stock | parmesan | mascarpone 

Spinach linguini  35
Homemade spinach linguini | garlic | local chili | baby spinach | olive oil  

Australian Riverine beef ribeye  66
Choice of 2 sauces

Australian beef tenderloin  69
Choice of 2 sauces

New Zealand roasted lamb chop  48
Choice of 2 sauces

Please inform our talents of any food allergies or intolerances. Prices are in US$ and subject to 10% Service Charge and 12% GST. Please inform our talents of any food allergies or intolerances. Prices are in US$ and subject to 10% Service Charge and 12% GST.

WE SHARE
Slow roasted whole poulet de Bresse   155
Roasted vegetables | choice of three sauce

Baked whole pomfret fish  73
Wrapped in banana leaf | Indian spices | lemon rice | choice of three sauce

SAUCES
Chimichurri 
Local spicy sauce 
Fish sauce | garlic | chili  
Reduction of soy sauce 
Black pepper corn 
Mushroom sauce | truffle oil

SIDE 15
Maldivian chili | spinach | tomato 
Wok fried garlic bok choy 
Roasted potato 
Mix sautéed mushroom 
Truffle mash potato 
Roasted vegetables with pesto 
Steamed broccoli | garlic chips

DESSERTS 
Warm chocolate pudding 22
Yuzu | caramel | passion fruit 

Tres Leches  15
Mexican cake | calamansi sorbet                       

Yuzu bavarois coconut  22
Different textures                    

Crème caramel  15
Dulce de leche | caramel sauce

Fruit platter  15
Matcha tiramisu  22

RETOX 23
Coffe skinny dipper
Beefeater gin | coffee infused campari | tonic water     

Cool as a cucumber
Olmeca tequila | cucumber | mint | basil syrup  
fresh ginger | fresh lime | dash of tabasco

Ginga ninga thunder
Dark rum infused with all spice | fresh grapefruit juice | ginger ale

Electrified
Grey goose l’orange vodka | elderflower syrup | fresh lime juice |  
strawberry purée | homemade ginger syrup

DETOX  16
Irreverent
Basil | fresh mango juice | fresh pineapple juice
homemade chili syrup | rose syrup | elderflower cordial     

Cheeky
Carrot juice | lychee | grape | fresh lime juice | homemade earl grey syrup

Witty
Cherry | cucumber | grape | fresh orange juice | rose syrup | soda water

Coy
Rosemary | dried cranberry | fresh pineapple juice
fresh lime juice | sprite | rose syrup

Active
Lemongrass | pomegranate | grapefruit juice | ginger ale

Bold
Fresh orange juice | ginger | rosemary | red bull


